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From the Pastor… 

    

  First UMC - Boone 
  703 Arden Street 
  PO Box 206 
  Boone, Iowa   50036 
  515-432-4660 
  www.boonefumc.com 
   

The mission of the Boone 
First United Methodist 
Church is to glorify God 
by nurturing disciples to 

live and proclaim the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. 

 
 

 
Smile – Life is a song; 
sing along, create a 
new tune or get out of 
the play. 
 
              Gilliana De Angelis  

 

The Messenger 
 

A monthly publication 
from First United Methodist 

Church of Boone. September 2021 

 
Most Fall Programs on Hold for Now 
Even though 63% of Iowans over 18 have been vaccinated, the number of COVID-19 cases 
in our state and around the country is rising quickly. People who contract the Delta 
variant shed much more virus than those who have the original virus. Therefore, our plans 
to return to two worship services and resume other regular activities will be placed on 
hold for a while. I do hope we can get started with Confirmation Classes later in the fall—
and I’ll be talking with families about how we can best do that. 
 
Does our faith have something to say about our response to the current pandemic? 
 
Yes. I believe our faith is involved in several ways. 
 
• We respond with care, compassion, and support for those who are most affected. 

All of us are affected by COVID-19 in some way. But some are affected for more 
than the rest of us. There are those who have been ill with the virus. There are 
those, even among our congregation, who have lost loved ones to COVID-19. 
There are many caregivers within families and among our health professionals 
who have worked expertly and to the point of exhaustion to care for the sick and 
the dying. There are most of the rest of us who have made many changes to adapt 
to safety restrictions imposed to reduce the spread of the virus. Help others 
however you can. Continue to be gentle with one another and especially generous 
with those who are ill, mourning, afraid, and lonely. 

 
• We trust God. 

There has been a curious division created between many religious people and 
parts of science they distrust. I believe science is the deciphering of the poetry of 
God as expressed in creation. When we cry for healing, for sight for the blind, and 
food for the hungry, God has responded with compassionate and by giving us 
brilliant researchers who unlock the mysteries of atoms, molecules, and genes. 
There are many things science can’t do for us, but I appreciate how God has used 
those in in scientific pursuits to bless us in many ways. I also respect the fact that 
scientific process is designed to correct its own errors. Each new theory is 
challenged and put under scrutiny. And if someone comes up with a better way, it 
is usually eventually adopted.  
I don’t see any of this as the “opposite” of belief in God. Our Christian faith is a 
belief that if we follow Jesus, love God fully, and love others, we will have 
eternal life. Many have received multiple blessings in living such a life. But 
others—including Jesus’ nearest disciples—encountered persecution and suffering 
because of their faith. A couple of my own beloved mentors in faith have died 
from COVID-19. God did not prevent them from dying. But I do believe that their 
Christian faith was a great blessing to them through their illnesses and into 
eternity. 

 
• We make sacrifices for the sake of others. 

There’s a story from the Jewish midrash—an ancient collection of teachings about 
the scripture—that tells about a group of people in a boat. One of the passengers 
takes out a brace-and-bit drill and begins boring a hole in the bottom of the boat. 
The other passengers yell at him to stop. He responds indignantly, saying that his 
drilling is no concern of theirs because the hole is under his own seat. “But you 
will sink us all!” answer the passengers. 

(continued on page 2) 
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(Pastors Message continued from page 1) 

 
This story has been used often over the centuries to 
highlight those times when individual freedom and 
the welfare of all are in conflict. In a liberal 
democracy such as ours, we value individual freedom 
to assure innovation, responsibility, and justice. We 
believe there should be limits to what the 
Government compels you to do or to give up.  

 
As Christians, the expectation is different. We believe 
in the power of sacrifice for the sake of others. This 
is what Jesus did for us. The creative power of 
sacrificial love has strengthened our world, our 
families, and our churches since the beginning of 
creation itself.  As I write this article this morning, 
the FDA has announced that one of the vaccines has 
received full approval. People who have expressed 
concern about the speed of the initial approval 
process can now be assured that the Pfizer vaccine 
has undergone additional testing to show it is safe 
and effective. The vaccine may still pose some risk to 
some individuals. But, as Christians, we aren’t just 
taking the vaccine for ourselves. We take it for the 
sake of others.  

Pastor Dave 
 
 

∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞∞ 
RSVP VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Volunteering is a boost to our brains and health. People 
who volunteer have been shown to live longer lives. Ith 
winter approaching, we know that many folks will be more 
isolated than usual due to bad weather. By volunteering to 
visit with them once a week or every other week, you can 
play a big part in improving their lives and attitudes. Please 
call RSVP if this is something you might like to do or if you 
know someone that could use the services. The phone for 
RSVP is 515-433-7836 or email is rsvp@bchmail.org.  

 

 
UMM TO MEET 

 
There will be a meeting of the United Methodist 
Men’s group on Sunday, Sept. 12th in Fellowship 
Hall at the church immediately following the church 
service that morning. All United Methodist men are 
encouraged to stick around and join in the meeting. 
There needs to be a secretary and a treasurer 
appointed for the group going forward. Any ideas for 
revitalizing the group can be brought up at this 
meeting. Please try to attend if possible. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

To let us know if you know of someone in the hospital or 
if you would like a call or our prayers. 

Church Office – 515-432-4660 
(Pat is in 8:00 am – 12:00 noon right now) 

(Pastor Dave is usually there during the day) 
Parsonage Phone – 515-212-8312 
Pastor Dave’s cell – 515-249-5172 

 
We can’t help everyone, 

but everyone can help someone  
 

 
 

CONNECTIONS 
Are there any questions you have  
about First UMC in Boone…or  
United Methodism?  Take a peek 
at these websites… 

 
  boonefumc.com…check us out on our website.    
      You will find just about anything you need to know about us.            
There is also a link to our church facebook page. We’re 
here…with Open Hearts, Open Minds, and Open Doors.  
  iaumc.org…looking for information concerning the Iowa 
Conference of the United Methodist Church? This website 
provides directories, Methodist news and features, and a wealth 
of information regarding the work, mission & vision of the United 
Church. 
 

INGATHERING 
 
Ingathering is set for Nov. 6, 2021. Because of the COVID situation, we are recommending monetary 
gifts this year. Make your check payable to First United Methodist Church and write Ingathering 2021 on 
the memo line. You can also designate which kits you wish your donation to be used for. A flyer is 
available at the church listing the kits, their contents and any changes in them. 
The Outreach Committee of Boone First thanks those of you who donated in 2020. Our church sent a 
check for $490 to help with purchasing supplies in 2020. 

REMEMBER 

mailto:rsvp@bchmail.org
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United Methodist Women Calendar 
September 2021 

 

 
-- Sept 1- NO  UMW Exec Board meeting 
-- Sept 1- NO UMW Meeting  
 
-- Sept 15 – Sarah Circle 9:30 am 
-- Sept 15 – Ruth Circle 1:30 pm  
-- Sept 16 – Martha Circle 7 pm 
 
-- Sept 18 – Southwest District Annual Meeting 
 
-- Oct 2 – Iowa Conference Annual Meeting 
 
-- Oct 15-17 – Fall MissionUMW 

 
(activities subject to change ) 

 
For additional information contact your Circle 

Chairperson or one of the following… 
 

--Lavonne Shearer  515-230-1406 
--Church Office  515-432-4660 
 

 

TAKING NOTE… 
--UMW Happenings: 
UMW Executive Board will NOT hold a meeting  
meeting on September 1. Anyone with any questions 
or business, please call or text Lavonne . 
UMW will NOT meet Sept 1. With the lack of business 
going on and Covid variant, we will try to hold our 1st 
meetings back on October 6th. 
--Confirmation: 
We plan to hold classes for confirmation this coming 
school year for any youth in seventh, eighth, ninth 
grade or above who haven’t yet joined the church. 
We will have an organizing meeting with parents and 
youth on September 1st at 7 p.m. in the Wesley 
Room. Please contact Pastor Dave at 515-249-5172 
or dr.davidswinton@gmail.com  with any questions or 
ideas.  
--Contemporary Worship Service Restart!:   
We plan to restart our Contemporary Worship Service 
as soon as covid restrictions allow. The service would  
begin at 11:00 a.m. each Sunday Morning following 
Sunday School and Fellowship Time. We want to use 
the time we are waiting to invite more people to be 
involved in the service. Let us know if you would like 
to be a part of the worship band as a singer or 
instrumentalist. If you can help run sound for the band 
or if you want to try your hand at running our slides or 
video camera. OR if you want to suggest someone 
who  can do this well, let me know! 
--Volunteers Needed: 
Volunteers are needed to help out picking up things 
for the UMW rummage sale on Wednesday, Sept. 15 
& Sept. 22. Let us know if you can help out. 
 

 

mailto:dr.davidswinton@gmail.com
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Contact the Newsletter Editor 
 

Please send your information, articles, 
comments and questions for the  

Messenger to the church  
office email address… 

 

bnfumc@mchsi.com 
 

 

UMW RUMMAGE SALE 
SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 1 & OCTOBER 2 

AS YOU ARE PACKING DONATIONS COULD YOU LABEL THE TOP OF THE BOX WHAT IS INSIDE. 
EXAMPLE: LINEN, KITCHEN, BOOKS, DECORATIONS, ETC. IF IT IS A MIXTURE, (MISC). FOR CLOTHES, 
IS IT MEN, WOMEN, BABY, YOUTH, TEEN? THIS HELPS US WITH THE SORTING. 
ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
Baby beds or car seats, T.V.’s, air conditioners, humidifiers, de-humidifiers, entertainment centers, 
pianos/organs, computer equipment and accessories, mattresses and water bed components, 
tires, gas grills, treadmills, guns (children play or real), and non-working items. 
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO DROP OFF OR NEED PICKUP SERVICE, THE METHODIST CHURCH YOUTH 
WILL BE DOING PICK-UPS WEDNESDAY EVENINGS ON SEPTEMBER 15TH AND THE FOLLOWING 
22ND. YOU MAY CALL THE OFFICE AT 515-432-4660 AND TALK TO PAT OR CALL FLORENCE NIMMO, 
CHAIR, AT 515-275-4151 TO REQUEST A PICK UP OR TO VOLUNTEER FOR PICKING UP STUFF. 
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